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Prohibition literature is very dry reading. 

Rarmtm was right; Theres a voter htun e\.i\ 

minute. 

Today a few men are fighting for jobs and the rest of 

America is neglecting its business and doing extra work 

to Help them. 

There is still a hope that, whichever side is elected, 

the United States may survive. 

W onder if Secretary Seward can see Alaska today. 
He bought the Territory about fifty years ago for less 
than the tiuggs get out of it now in a few months. And 
now we have a parliament and statesmen and. gee whiz, 
we have a wet and dry question. One can imagine Seward 
walking on the banks of the Stvx and meeting the vener- 

ated “Soapy" Smith. What would they say to each other? 
Let us suppose that Fenelon in the other world wrote ad- 

ditional chapters to “Dialogues des Marts," and what 
would he put into the conversation between the man who 
bought Alaska and the man who became the most famous 
of its residents. Hex Beach or Wick or Strong or Krause 
or Spence or Banjo Bill or Jack London or no one else ex- 

cepted. Seward and Soapy would probably first ask each 
other how the election is going and like all the rest of the 
territory they would probably be divided between Sulzer 
and the Honorable Janies. Which of the candidates would 
the immortal Soapy vote for? This might be difficult to 

answer but, perhaps, one need not be a Sherlock Holmes 
to decide how Soapy would vote on a certain other ques- 
tion. But. thoughts like these are only useful to direct the 
mind to the changes which have occurred in the Territory 
of Alaska since Seward lived and Soapy died. 

Roosevelt probably worked more effectively against 
Hughes than any Wilson man. He turned many Progres- 
sives against the Republican and turned many peace lov- 
ers towards the Democrats.- It is a funny thing that a 

supporter may he the greatest enemy. Wilson some time 
ago asked Colonel Harvey as a favor not to support his 
candidacy and if Hughes had good political sense he would 
have made a like request to the terrible Teddy. It is funny 
that apparent support is often taken at its face value. 
The usual run of politicians seem to have no conception of 
the power of subtlety. How often we hear a paper com- 

ing out to tell us “we are for This or That” just as though 
anyone cared a continental whether it was or not. Politi- 
cians and papers are often big babies. The baby screams 
when it wants something and so do its adult prototypes. 
It never seems to enter their heads that a false move or a 
careless statement by a supporter does more damage than 
all the attacks of the known opponent. 

For Road Commissioner 
Third Division. 

JAMES E. WILSON 
Democratic Nominee 

Don’t Forget 
W ben purchasing your steamship tickets frcm Sewaid, take id- 
vantage of the new rutes row in t fleet and secure »ume thin pb to 
your final destination via tlie 

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM 
From Seattle. 'J his will save you money. LNICN PACIFIC 
is both a summer and winter travel route. Its geogiaphical po- 
sition not only insures its being a comfortable way to go fn smi im r 
but also makes it comparatively free from annoying winter dt la\s. 
'lhrough standard and tourist sleepers; dinitigj car set vice seemd- 
to-none; and automatic “Safety” Signal Protection. 

WAYNE' HLl’E. admiral L.nt*. A. H Mi DONA M >. 

H. A. LAWRENCE 

TRAVELING FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT. | 
P. C. Do* 403. Ill Seward Street 

ZJUNEAU 
-- 

CHARLES A. SULZER 

THE MINER CANDIDATE FOR DELEGATE TO 
CONGRESS. ,t ;* : 

Mr. Sulzer is a PRODUCING ]\IINER. He has been 
.horoughlv identified with REAL ALASKAN DEVEL- 

OPMENTas a RESIDENT PRIVATE CITIZEN for over. 

FOURTEEN YEARS. He represents the home-making, 
lermanent-resident, actual development sentiment-and 

ourpose in Alaska. He stands for ‘‘Alaska for Alaskans” 
in the broadest meaning of the term. 

VOTE FOR HIM—Election November 7, RUG. 
>___ 

A PIER FOl'R DAYS 

WICK IT ES COVER MONEY 

FAIRBANKS, Oct. 28.—One thou- 

sand dollars that was telegraphed In- 

to Fail bunks Monday to bet on Sul- 

zer was covered yesterday. The an- 

nouncement that $1,000 was at the 

First National Bank at Fairbanks to 

bet that Sulzer would carry the First 

Division was made Monday evening. 
The stakeholders were arranged for 

Tuesday. The appearance of the 

money dated the Wickites as they had 

been advised by Wickersham followers 

at Juneau that money was ofTcred 

there at two to one that Wickersham 
would carry the First. They looked 

u(Son the appearance of the money as 

a campaign dodge, and proceeded at 

once to taking up a collection to cov- 

er it. 

Thursday night, more than two days 
after the stakeholders had received 
the money, it was announced that they 
had about $0fi0 collected with which 

to ‘‘take the Juneau money.” The 

money was finally covered yesterday 
afternoon, and imediately local bet- 

tors immediately put up $1,000 in $20 

gold pieces at McIntosh and Kubon’s 

to bet that Sulzer would carry the 

First Division. Wickersham men are 

heap begged to take the money, but 

up to noon today not a cent of it had 

been covered.—Ex. 

Long distance telephone booth a> 

The Branch. 

Rost cigars and refreshments at 

Terminal Bar. See ad. 11-1-tf 

Hansen's Famous Lineman’s special 
guantlets and short gloves. 

Brown & Hawkins, “Quality First.” 

Broadway Barber Shop 
Shower Baths 

Ladies Shampooing 

Hot and Cold Baths Always Ready 

I You Have Cot to Do It 
j( J 

I. Tin* time is coming when you are going to need wanner clothing. Nature demands it |( 

WE CAN AND WILL GIVE YOU 

|jj .hist what you are going to need in SHOE PAKS, SOX, UNDERWEAR, WOOL TROUSERS, | 
HEAVY STAS SHiRTS, MACKINAWS, WOOL AND LEATHER MITTS, in fact anythin* and 

everythin*; in the line of clothing. 

PREPAREDNESS 

I’o leap the henetits of choosing from a new ami complete stock in woolen goods you should 

place your orders NOW. .last received ARROW SHOE PAKS IN 12 AND 16 INCH TOPS. 

THIS STORE 

!;!! Handles exclusive clothing and our full attention is given to selecting the best possible 
| | merchandise that will satisfy your needs. !i 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

THE MINER’S STORE 
__. 

See that sole? 
it comes on 

white Goodrich “ L ®*25SM 
Boots and Shoes 

and it actually outwears steel! 
i No more liolsnailitl half-soles far A C>l 11 footwear, 

Mr. Miner. 

The soles on this wonderful Goodrich M lute “I! IPRKSS** 
FAR OUTWKAlt *1HKM. 
It is so superior to any other Rubber Boot or Shoe on the 
market that once tried you will never wear any tiling else* 
The only Boot in the worKl made under this HIGH 
PRKSF.'rRK l'ROCKSS which MOLDS it INTO ONK 
SOLID PIKCL! 

It won’t leak, buckle or peel like the ordinary layer- 
lmilt boot. 

And it*3 very easy on your feet. 

Many a miner has found that this pliable, sinewy foot- 

wear does away with discomfort and loss of time he has 

suffered due to the ordinary stiff, ill-fitting boots or shoes. 

IVwarc of imitations—the genuine “HIPHKSS” always 
has a H’.il) LINE ’HOUND THE TOP! 

Made only by 

The B. F. Goodrich Company, AKRON, OHIO 

Maker* of the celebrated Goodrich Auto Tires—'"Beit in the Lone Run” 

HOTEL OVE 
K. L WIHTTEMOKE, Proprietor 

Headquarters tor Mining: Men 

SEWARD, • ALASKA 
^ 

|B,M ■ II ■! II I 
---- * " 1 '■ ^ 

ALASKA 3SEr S 
SI A I I I.K SAILINGS 

HARII'OSA Oct. 20 Last boat of company 
to Aiultora^e 

NORTHWHSTKRN, Oct 29 ALAMliOA. Nov. I 

flARlPOSA, Nov. 8. Connects with S. S.Dorn 

AII shifts via inside passage. Tin* Alameda ami Mai*ipo>:» toneh 
ut Skagwuv. 

Kighl reserved to change 11»i>» wdieitoie without not tee V3 

K. It. TKACY, General Agent A. il. \LdM >N.\ M>. A iff* 
------- 

r---» 

Incorporated November l!)l)r> under the Laws of the Territory of A!a>ka 

S. M. (• K IFF, President and (ieneral Manager 

Contractors and dealers in Electric Supplies and Apparatus 

Office: At the Station. TELEPHONE MAIN 12.1 

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 
I COAL MIHEB’S AND GOLD MINER’S SUPPLIES ! 
<, --a 

Doors &. Windows 
Lang’s Kanges 
I X L Parlor Heaters 
Gasoline Stoves 
Cook Stoves 
Camp Stoves 
Air Tight Heaters 
Oil Stoves 
Alcohol Stoves 
Spark Plugs 
Jump Coils 

IHatteries 
Granite Ware 
Aluminum Ware 
Asbestos 
P K Paper 
Malt bold Rooting 
Tar Paper 
Deafening felt 
Weather Strips 

Gasoline 
(ias Knjfine Oil 
Niarinc Kntfine Oil 
Valve Oil 
Klaine (>il 
Floor Oil 
Linseed < >i I 
Cup Grease 
Paints 
Lucqlieret I'alnt 
Asphaltum Paint 
Brushes 
Varnishes 
Turpentine 
Japan 
Denatured Alcohol 
Coal Tar 
Lamps w 

Lanterns 
Tents 
PlfONt MADISON 87 

Rifles 
Shot (inns 
Ammunition 
Fishing Tuck If 
(liunt Powder 
Cups 
Fuse 
Bench Forces 
Blacksmith's ( oa’ 
Bohuws 
Wheel Barrows 
Cutlery 
Fire i lay 
Fire Brick 
Lime 
Cement 
(«lass 
Hope 
Mercury 
Seine Twine 

| J. L. GRAEF s 

> 

C. M.C,-Clark’s,-R. M. C, Coats Crochet Cotton In All Numbers 

& Colors, 13c 

The BAZAAR a lie! v Store 

The Seward News Company 
GEORGE PHELPS 

BOOKSELLERS. NEWSDEALERS AND STATIONERS 

__• 
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I 
ELECTION NOVEMBER 7, 1916 

For Representative 

THOS. H. HOLLAND 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

Your Support and Influence Solicited 

[ REDUCED RATES VIA THE 
wm 

\ 

Are made from SEWARD to many Eastern Cities 
To get benefit of reduction tickets must be purchased with 

Steamship Ticket 

Full information and tickets from A. H. McDonald, Alaska 
Steamship Co., Wayne Blue, Admiral Line 

A. S. DAUTRICK, Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Room 18, Valentine Building, Juneau. 

T. J. MOORE, City Passenger Agt., Second and Columbia, Seattle. 


